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MONEY FOB RELIEF.
City Attorney Says the Coun-

cil May Appropriate From
General Fund

tQR USE CF PARK BOARD

in Furnishing- Work in the
Parks for the Unem-

ployed.

SMALL-POX LIVERY BILL

Fassed Upon Favorably by

the Ways and faeans

Committee.

The waiter of appropriating ?20,000
lor the relief of the needy unemployed
was discussed yesterday afternoon by
the assembly committee on ways and
means. The matter came before the
committee through Assemblyman Par-
ker's resolution, which provides that
the park board shall be reimbursed ill
the tax estimate for LS9S for such sum as
It may expend In giving employ to
the needy, not to exceed $20,000. The
resolution further provides that such
sum as is so expended shall not be con-
sidered as a portion of the rtgular ap-
propriation for the maintenance of
parks.

The committee; after listening to the
statements i>t Comptroller McCardy and
President Wheeiock. of the park board,
and the opinion of the city attorney,
recount) that the resolution be
adopted, bat with the understanding
that the city attorney >al<l furnish an
opinion as to the legality of its action
prior to the next regular meeting ofthe
assembly, which occurs a week from
tonight. The city attorney inclined to
the opinion yesterday, that the council
could appropriate the sum of $20,000
from the general fund for this purpose
and entrust it to tin- nark board as a
disbursing agent to expend the money
in giving the needy employment in
park work.

VIheelock
President Wiieel.ick made a few state-

ments calculated to enlighten the com-
mittee regarding tie situation as far as
the board is concerned. Mr. WneelocK
Mid that of the $32,000 realized by the
park board under the $50,000 appropria-
tion provided for in the tax estimate,
some $2t>.OJU bad been expended in
maintaining the parks, and he further
stated that the parks of St. Paul coo Id
not be run for a year at a less sum than
124,000. This, he explained, was. ax-
clusive of material improvements,
changes, additions, etc. Mr. heelock
also pointed out the fact that the St.
Paul parks are. maintained tar more
economically titan those of Minneapolis.
The provision in the. charier limiting
the tax for the benefit of the park
fund to one-sixth of a mill
Air. Wheelock designated as '"an-
tiquated," and he explained
that when it was first enacted St. Paul
had only three parks— Rice; Smith and
Irvine. Mr. Wheeloek also informed
the committee that the resolution under
consideration did not.emanate from me
park board, but from the citizens' relief
committee, which had first waited upon
the board and suggested the scheme.
If th« city attorney decides that the

council can appropriate the desired sum
tor the desired purpose from the gen-
eral fuud, and hand itover to the park

Election's Over, Now to Business!

Kiel's Fancy Patent Flour,
24-11>. Sack 4'J-lb. Sack 98-lb. Sack

47c. 93c. $1.85.
Our (guarantee goes with every sack.

It «ill make as White Bread, as Much
Br»>ad and as Healthy a Bread as any
Flour milled or sold in the Twin Cults.

Midland's Fancy Creamery Butter,
28c Per Pound*.

The choicest product of the best
creamery in the slate.

Good Dairy Batter In 5-! b. Jars,
I7c Par Pound.

Fine Sugar-Cured Hams,
lie Per Pound.

Wo have just received RAMATOUR,
and BISMARCK CHEESE. These two
brands of Cheese are credited with
being the best that Germany produces.

NEW FRUITS.
finest NEW IMPORTED table

RAISINS-FINEST MEW IMPORT-
ed LIANAraisins-finest
NEW cleaned currants —FINEST new PRINCESS paper
shell ALMONDS-FINEST NEW
TABLE FIGS.

Finest New Valencia Raisins,
10c Per Pound.

Extra Fancy New Layer Valencia
Raisins,

\2Hc Per Pound.
Extra Fancy Large Muscatel Raisins,

3 ibs. for 25c.
Fancy Loose Muscatel Raisins,

5c Per Pound.
Extra Fancy Jumbo Evaporated

Peaches, »

I6c Per Pound.
Extra Fancy Silver Prunes, as brleh.t as

gold, ;id large as eggs and a* sweet assugar,
IBc Per Pound.

Extra Fancy Golden Dried Apricots,
\2Hq Per Pound.

Very Fancy Evaporated Pears,
[2Hc Per Pound.

Very Fancy man Black Cherries,
\2!>c Per Pound.

Now in stock, a full assortment of
New-:';uk Canned Fruits aud Vegeta-
bles at lower prices than ever.

Fine Jr.pan Tea,
25c Per Pound.

Fancy New Crop Sun-Dried Japan Tea,
32c Per Pound.

Extra Fancy New Crap Suu-Dried
Japan Tea,

50c Per Pound.
Extra Fancy Oolong. English Breakfast

and Gunpowder Teas,
50c Per Pound.

Extra Fancy Ceylon Tea,
75c Per Pound.

fine Java and Mocha Coffee,
2Qc Per Pound.

Fancy Java and "Coffee,
35c Per Pound.

3 Ibs. for $1.00.
Our Matchless Private Growth Java

and Mocha Coffee,
40c Per Pound.

MICHAUDBRO3.
LEADING GROCERS,

Seventh and Wabasha.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

H $kW i*%^&&® i ow&«wi,
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fund to be expended in the relief woik,

such action will undoubtedly be token.
Miiall-Po*Livery Hill*

The only other matter of importance
consider.\u25a0<! by the committee was the.
bills of Schrtieder's livery incurred dur-
ing the small-pox scare last spring. One
bill, amounting to#l2o, was for carting

policemen out in the pest house twice a
day lor forty days at $3 per day. The
toiler was a bill of $52 for carrying a
he.iltn inspector out to the same place,
at various times during the period. JDr.
iluytwas present to explain the latter
bill, and Mr. Schrocder, the liverman,

explained his charges. When liie com-
mittee learned that it is practically
a ten-mile drive out to the pest house
and back, the charge of ?C for two daily
trips did not seem so extravagant, but
Chairman Lewis was still dissatisfied
because he had got it into his head that
Mr. Schroeder was getting too much
patronage from the city without com-
petition. Mr. Schroeder Indignantly
replied that he was getting oi.ly 10-ceut
pieces while Liveryman Allen was
getting dollars. Assemblyman Parker
thought the ciiy would better buy a
horse ana butrny. as it had paid the
price of a rig thousands of limes over.
Dr. Hoyt then stated to the committee
that the three last small-pox outbreak*
had coat the city only £3,000, and tuat
the total expense caused by the out-
breaks uf the past twelve years had cost
only 511.000. whereas the small-pox ep-
idemic in San Francisco hau

Cast Ihat < ity £-10,000

and Milwaukee this year over 160,000. 'The doctor also cited figures showing;
the cost in Chicago and other cities, !
which was largely in excess of that in [
Si. Paul. The coinniitt.ee finally de- I
c.aed to pass the bills. The $120 bill j
incurred by the police department with- ;
out first üb:ainiu«( a requisition requires
a special resolution to pass it, and the 'city attorney will prepare one and sub- |
mil it to the comptroller to audit it \u25a0:
prior to its introduction to the council.

A third memento of the small-pox I
scare was also passed. It was a bill or !
$111 presented by Mrs. E. Strickland; '
who was employed at the pest house tor ,
thirty-seven days at 13 a day as a cook, •
washwoman and nurse. 1

The claim ot Caroline Delbor.amount-
ing to $57.70, tor loss of personal prop-
erty caused by the Pace street over-
flowin 1892, was allowed, and tluMi the
committee adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman, when it will meet and
further oiscuss the pay roll of the six
policemen whose, appointment was re-
cently con tinned.

MADE IHEIR ESCAPE.

TWO SUSPECTS AT THE CBSN-
•K'UAIa STATION

Take Advantage ol' Jailer Hunt/.-.
Oversigiil—iianlz bus-

l»eiu!ctl.

Matthias Bantz, the jailer at the cen-
tral station, was suspended from duty
yesterday by Chief Clark. Mr. Bantz is
charged with a sin of omission in al-
lowing two prisoners in his custody to
escape from their cells, and shake from
tueic ieei the tUist of the central station,
and, presumably; or tlieciiy ofSt. l'aul.

The two nates were arrested yes-
terday forenoon on suspicion of having
stolen a eooiiskm overcoat from in front
of a second-hand store on Robert street
near Sixth. The coat was stolen elec-
tion night, «nd the two thieves were
eUase<i, but they escaped by darting into
an alleyway, where they dropped the
overcoat, as it retarded their flight.
The fellows arrested yesterday morning
are known to the police as James Mad-
den and William Smith, and are be-
lieved to be the culprits. When taken
to the police station they were placed
in ceils up stairs, where they remained
until afternoon, when they wtre con-
ducted down to the police court. The
prosecution not being prepared, the
suspects were taken back to the central
station. Jailer Bautz locked them in
their cells, but inadvertently left the
key in the door of one \u25a0 cell.
What he did after that is
not definitely known, but he must have
either gene away out of sight and hear-
ing of the prisoners or else have dropped
to sleep. Certain it is that boom time
between .the hours of 2:30 and 4 p.m.
the prisoners escaped. It was an easy
matter for the one whose cell door con-
tained the key to reach his hand be-
tween the bars and turn that Key, and
then to uulock tile door of his compan-
ion's cell. After that both men made
their way through the telephone battery
room, out upon a platform leading to
the barn in the rear, jumped 10 th.
ground, a distance of eight or ten feet,
and were doubtless numerous blocks
away from the station before their ab-
sence was discovered.

Mr. Bantz willhave an opportunty to
explain matters to his ho him, me mayor,
today. •

The Best Trains lo Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Western Line.

A PRETTY WEDDING.

MISS KIBBIC,OF ST. PALL., ,\M>

Jilt. HINT,OF \u25a0lIfNBAPOLIS.

Service, Mostly Episcopal, Was
Performed at Unity Church

—Pretty Costumes.

The marriage of Miss Frances Kibble,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Kib-
bie, and Philip Barstow Hunt, of Miu-
neapolis, occurred last evening at Unity
church, Rev. M. D. Shutter performing
the ceremony. Promptly at 8 o'clock
the bridal procession entered the
church, the ushers, Ernst Faulhaber,
William Fobes, F. L. Kellogg and
Frauk Smith, of Chicago, coming first,
followed by the bridesmaids, Miss
Katherine Wright, maid of honor, and
Misses Weruott, Weed aud Clark, of St.
Paul, and Miss Douglass, of Minueapo-
lis. The bride's father gave her away.

Ihe church was prettily decorated,
the platform being done with a pyramid
of palms aud white chrysanthemums,
while among the decorations Beaded
lamps were arrayed artistically. Prof.
Titcoinb acted as organist and as the
bridal party entered tna church he
played the Lohengrin wedding march.-
Toe service wan the Episcopal rite, in
part.

Tins bride's dress was of heavy white
satin veil and she carried white chry-
santhemums. The bridesmaid, Mis
Wrijfhttwore a white liberty satin kowu
with chiffon at heck and aledVes, aud
carried chrysanthemums. The brides-
maids wore pale yellow satin with
yellow chiffon trimmings,, . -rci:

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt left last n!«ht for
Duluth, and on their return they will
reside in Minneapolis.

THE DISTRICT COURT.
Criminal Calendar Will Be

Called and Set by Jud<?e
Brill Today.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL RETRIAL

City Railway Defending- a
Damag-e Suit Founded

on a Collision.

SEVERAL DIVORCE CASES.

Lelia Miller Accuses Her Hus-
band With Abuse and

Desertion.

The criminal calendar will be called
before Judge Brill this morning, and
cases arranged for trial. Tim trial of
cases will proceed this week.

Judtre Egaa and a jury are hearing

the evidence in the case of Joseph 1).

Bone against The St. Paul City Railway
Company, to ascertain what damage* lie
is entitled to recover because of in-
juries sustained by his wife by a Mis-
sissippi street car colliding with a car-
riage in which she was riding. A former
jury decided that there was negligeitee
in the running of the car. This trial is
to ascertain the amount of damages.
The plaintiff claims 96,000.

The suit of Euirene Gramma against
Carson ife Hall, of the Merchants' hotel,
is on trial iv Judtco Willis' court.
Gramma fell oft a steplidder when
washing windows at the hotel. A former
jury trave him *T5 damages, and he was
granted a new trial by Judge Brill, v ho
was of tiie opinion that, it' any damages
•vere sustained, the verdict was inade-

quate.
Edward 53. Hitchins was yesterday

granted a divorce by Judge "Otis from
Susan C. Hitchins, on the grounds of
desertion.

Judge Otis, after hearing the evidence
in the divorce case or llattie Hardy
against John T. Hardy, took the matter
under advisement.

Salt* Bezun.
L. A. Piaster has begun an action

against James H. Mahler and others to
enforce a mechanic's lien upon part of
lot 11, of Marshall's subdivision of
biocb 27, of Mackubiu ft Marshall's ad-
dition.

The St. Paul Trust company has
commenced a suit atrainst Susie M.
liietiler to enforce a judgment lien by
the sale of her interest in a lot of real
estate belonging to J. \V. McClung in
his life time. The St. Paul i!ii>t com-
pany claims (4,002.62 from >usie M.
Biegler for money snent ivher educa-
tion and maintenance prior to i.er com-
uiK of age on April0, last.

Lelia Miller asks for a decree of di-
vorce from Theodore V. Miller, because
of abusive treatment and desertion.
They were married May 17, 1875, at
Lima Soring*, 10. She is thirty-live and
he thirty-eight years old. The nave six
children, they being Eiva, who is mar-
ried; Maud, aged sixteen years;
Blanche, who is fourteen: Pearl ,
twelve; Oliver, ten, and Ernest, five
years old.

Vestas Quinby has begun an action
against John Fred Eiseiimunger and
wife to foreclose a mortgage for $.~>(0
iiLon lots 27, ii'J. 30, 31, 32 and 33 of J. F.
Eisentuenicer's Lake villas.

The Iron River Sandstone company
has sued the Breen Stone company, of
Ouluth. to recover ?'2,007.82, due for
goods sold.

Foot, Schulze & Co. have begun an
action against William S. Hatliaway to
recover a balance of $1,695.29, money
collected by him as salesman.;

Maggie A. Hennessey asks to be re-
leased from matrimonial bonds with
James T. Hennessey because of deser-
tion for over three years. They were
married in St. Paul. June 27, 1882, and
have two boys, aged nine and four
years. She is thirty-nine aud he thirty-
seven years old.

The Cudahy Packing company asks
judgment against Hans C. Sterebo for
Jlis.sß, balance due lor merchandise
sold.

Queer People.
Arrangements have just been com-

pleted wliich eiiaole us to give the little
folks a treat. Parents will do well to
take advantage of the offer as contained
in the advertisement iv this issue of
"Queer People."

GIKL.S MAY LjKARX TO COOK.

Lessons Begin iomorrow and the
Price Is Ijow.

The second series of cooking lessons
for tins year will open tomorrow morn-
ing at the rooms of the Young Women's
Friendly association, 435 Jackson street,
corner of Seventh. 'Ihe price of these
lessons has been reduced from 50 cents
each to 25 cents, thus bringing each les-
son easily within the reach of the most
modest purse. The course will consist
of eight lessons, as usual, to open with
the popular lesson on the chafing dish,
which was given with such great suc-
cess a few weeks ago. Different recipes
will be given tomorrow, however. Most
or the lessons will be new, but so much
interest was shown iv the chafing dish
lesson that it was decided to repeat it.
The lessons are, as usual, given by Miss
Mary C. Thompson, whose thorough
and scientific compiehension of the cul-
inary art is well known. The pro-
gramme for the eight lessons is ar-
ranged as follows:

Friday, Nov. Ot. 10:30 a. m.: A lesson
with a chafing dish; fricassee oflobster,
panned oysters, omelettes, codfish.

Tuesday, Nov. 13, 3 p. m.: Broiling
chicken, steak, chops.

Friday, Nov. 16, 10:30 a. m.: Break-
fast dishes, broiled bacon, fish, griddle-
cakes, cornbread.

Tuesday, Nov. 20, Bp. m.: Roasting
beef; cleaning, trussing and roasting a
turkey.

Friday, Nov. 23, 10:30 a. m.: Thanks-
giving puddings and sauces.

Tuesday, Nov. 27, 3p. m.: Thanks-
giving pies, mince, pumpkin and apple.

Friday, Nov. SO, 10:30 a. in.: Cro-
quettes; chicken, potatoe, rice.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Westeru Line.

CAPITOL. CHIMBS.

Secretary Beebt, of the soldiers
hooiS, yesterday sent out $1,609 for soT-
df«ra' support. j

The October expenses ofthe St. Cloud
hoiaial school amounted to $2,755.26,

The mls;ellauedu's receipts of the St.
CJoud normal school for the quarter
ending Oct. 3, amounted to $795.64.
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Chrysanthemum Plants
At low prices balance of the week at
May \u25a0& Co.'s, 25 and 27 West Fifth
street.. \u25a0 , \u25a0 .\'C&J~< >
Speclnl S:il«- tut >»;it«i heiniuns
At May & Co.'s balance of the week.
Call and see the exhibition and note the
prices.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS,
i;- Marriage License*.
Patrick Clark Nellie Murphy
Frank J. ..Katlierii.e M. Kerst.
.Joseph J. Conger Lucy J. Brace
Fred M. Baker Agnes .1. (iilien
W. C. Schultz Carrie ltemhaid

BlrtliH
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Richardson...Boy

Deaths.
Bridget Hotan, 7.rj'J Sylvan av..'2S years
M>ru Wilde. 711) Selby ay 4tS years
' I»IA18ISBA<ii:S.~
LEE-DlLLEY—Married by Key. Alex. N.

C'arsou, at his residence, 37 East Tenth
stre.-t, May S3, 1894, Robert O. Lee and Miss
Louise C. Dilley.both of St. Paul.

|>lE3>. |
DE GRAFF—Died Oct. 7. at the Merchants'

hotel. Hi 11:15 p. m.. Col. Andrew l>e draff,
aged S3 years Notice of funeral hereafter.

CHKYSTKtt—In St. Paul, at laniilv resi-
deuce. U4B Bradley, Wednesday, Nov.
7. at ->:4'i p. m.. Irene iM. Chrysler, aged
two months, daughter of George and Mary
Chrycster. Funeral from above residence
Friday, Nov. 0, ut 2:30 p. m.-...,,. —AaJXOUi*CE.tIK;*TS.

f~i KIJUIANIA HANK,ST. PAUL.MI(TO-
vJ Paid-up capital. $WXi.OOO. Wm. nickel,
president: P. M. Kerst, cashier. Does a
general banking business and pays imeres
on time deposits. Located in its ovrnt
building, opDOsite the postofflce. A few
choice offices for rent.

The place to buy Groceries.
The place to {ret what you want.
The place where no deception Is

practiced.
AllGoods sold on their merits.

-A-FFX-iES.
A fresh car of APPLES, per barrel,

$2.00.
We have some line Northern. Spy

Apples at better prices.

Minnesota Potatoes, per bushel,

35 CENTS.

Montana Potatoes, per bushel,

55 CENTS.
Red Onions, per bushel,

65 CENTS.

New York Quinces, per peck,

50 CENTS.

Fine Java and Mocha Coffee.per lb.,

29 CENTS. _
IG-lb. basket of Fine Concord

Grapes,
20 CENTS.

Finest silver Prunes, per pound,

10 CENTS. ,
Orange Blossom Flour, per 9S-"

pound sack,

$1.75.

California Apricots, Evaporated,
per po«:ud, » \u25a0

8 CENTS.

Sugar Corn—the line quality will
surprise you— can.

5 CENTS.
1 box— 7£ bars—German Family

Soap,
$2.50.

Best Rolled Oats, per pound,

2% CENTS.

Delicious Sweet Cider—no better
mude-per gallon,

20 CENTS.
Briny; your ju^.

Michigan Cabbage, per dozen*
40 CENTS.

12 pounds Sweet Potatoes,
25 CENTS.

German Dry Clierries, per pound.

10 CENTS.
Finest Sauerkraut, per gallon,

25 CENTS.
Five-pound jar Creamery Butter,

$1.15.
Sugar-Cured Hani, per pound,

// CENTS.
Sugar - Cured Picnic Hani, per
pound,

8 CENTS.
Visit Our Crockery Department.

WASH TUBS.
No. 3, each 30c
No. 2. each... .....40c
No. 1, each i ...50c
l&xtralarge, each ..6Oc

THE

Andrew Schoch Grocery Go.
Cor. Seventh and Broadway,

AHIfoEnMHITS.

METROPOLITAN.!
Mr.Nat C.Goodwin

TONIGHT, In His Great Success,

A Gilded^ Fool!
Friday, Saturday Nights and Saturday

Matinee,

DAVID GARRICK
AND'

Lend Me Five Shillings.
Next Monday. Augustln Daly's Comedians.

in A MIGHTOFF. i

The GRANDE"V^_r Everybody.
See t HOST'S Souvenirs
Botbner, . millA $o tt}*!„.„,, A*BUNCH te
.air of •keys isssa \u25a0•

Sunday, Land of the Midnight Sub. . y.i; |

GRAND 3 DAYS' SALE!
Today, Friday and Saturday Unparalleled Values in

RELIABLE DRESS GOODS
Pure Wool Henriettas, 25 Cents a Yard.

These Goods have been staple, even in the hardest times, at
50c. Today we give you a full line to choose from, including Car-
dinal, Wine, Navy, Marine, Myrtle, Brown, Black and every fash-ionable shade at 25 Cents a Yard,

This is only a small part of the avalanche of unparalleled
values we have to offer. Afew weeks ago we foresaw a tremen-
dous break in prices and we ran our stock down to the lowest pos-
sible point in Order to be able to take advantage of it to the fullest
extent. Now we can show you an entirely new stock unequaled in
the Northwest. We will sell you

Handsome Silk and Wool Mixtures,
40 inches wide, in rich winter colorings,' that were 75e a few
weeks ago, for 37 Cents a Yard. Do not confound these with
the cheap 38-inch imitations which are to be seen everywhere at
all sorts of prices.

Here is a bargain that will appeal to those who appreciate
Gown Fabrics of the very highest class: 50 and 52-inch English
Tailor Suitings, the best grades imported, such as are sold at
$1.35, $1.50 and $1.75. Our price on all the best Check and
Granite Weaves is $(.00 a Yard.

Ribbon Dept==Extra Special.
300 pieces Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, all silk, for fancy

hork, 80 shades to select from. They are worth 50c. Our Spe-
cial Sale Price, 29c Yard.

HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
In addition to our unprecedented prices on the famous Ypsi-

lanti and Oneida Underwear we will offer during this sale Women's
Superfine Fleece-Lined Hose, with high-spiiced heels, toes and
double soles, our regular 35c quality for 2! Cents a Pair.

SPECIALS IN CLOAKS.
Five lines of new, stylish Coats, Chinchilla, Cheviot, Me/tonCheviot, Beaver and Kersey, 36 to 42 inches long, coat backs, with

or without high storm collar. Choice of allfor $12.50 Each.
For $I.2s— We will sell you a handsome Printed Zanill'a

Cloth Wrapper, worth $2.00.
For 75 Cents— Our regular $1.25 and $1.00 Wrappers,

lined to waist, with top flounce.

SPECIALS IN FURS!
Four lines of Fur Neck Scarfs, each worth $4.00.

Choice for $2.50.
For $!.sO— We sell you a handsome Neck Scarf of BrookMink or Electric Seal Fur, worth $2.50.
For $4.00— A $6.00 Mink Scarf, natural head.
Splendid Astrakhan Fur Coats, worth $50.00 and $55.00.__ $43.00 Each.

....GLOVE DEPARTMENT....
Women's DOUBLE SILK Mittens, with fancy back, $1.25 qual-

ity, for 75 Cents.
Dent's Heavy Street Glove, four large Horn Buttons, for

$1.20.

FRIDAY IS HOUSEKEEPERS' DAY!
Grand values in fine Housekeeping Goods of all kinds, includ-ing Cut Glass and Art China.

Sixth and Robert Sts., St. Paul, Minn.

SUCCESS IN LIFE

depends on little things.

A Ripans Tabule is a lit-

tle thing, but taking one

occasionally gives good

digestion, and that means

good blood, and that means

good brain and brawn,

and that means success.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

DIAMONDS AT AUCTION!
WATCHES AT AUCTION!

\u25a0 •

At the special request of many patrons and old custom-
ers, we have resolved to hold

A SPECIAL SALE i
OF '_

TODAY!

THURSDAY, NOV. Bth!
FROM 2 TO 5:30 P. M.

These are the best and finest goods that modern art
and ingenuity can produce, and are vouched for by A.
H. Simon's personal guarantee. This being a special
sale, it is earnestly requested that those who have been
waiting for this announcement will come prepared to act
quickly and bid lively, for the salesmen are instructed to
waste no time. This will, without doubt, be the most
extraordinary sale ever witnessed in the Northwest.

Programme for Friday.
2:00 to 2:30 p. m.—Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
2:30 to 3:00 p. m. —Clocks and Bric-a-Brac.
3:00 to 4:00 p. m.—Diamonds—Rings.Studs and Earrings
4:00 to 4:30 p. m.—Watches—Solid Gold and Gold

Filled Cases.
4:30 to 5:00 p. m.—JewelryGold and Silver.
5:00 to 5:30 p. m.—Opera Glasses and Watch Chains.

A. H. Simon
Jeweler and Diamond Merchant,

SEVENTH AND JACKSON.
i Specially invited to attend These Sales.

—- '
—1

AN INTEREST IN A GENUINE

TEMPORARILY FOR SALE.

Situated directly in the midst of the phenomenal Cripple Creek <*o!d fieldswhich are regularly producing more gold than any other camp known, " 1 he mostllatterinsr and advantageous mining investment propositions ever submitted torttie consideration of an intelligent capitalist. The Directors of the

Victor Consolidated Gold Mining Co.,
Of Cripple Creek, Denver and Colorado Springs, State of Colorado, have decidedto temporarily offer one hundred thousand shares ot fullpaid and non-assessabletreasury stock at the ridiculously low figure ot ten cents per share, proceeds tobe exclusively utilized in completing extensive systematic development in variouslocalities of ihe Comoany's rich territory, consisting of nearly thirty acres ofextraordinarily valuable mineral-bearing lands, bounded and' surrounded by,

RICHEST KNOWN GOLD VEINS IN EXISTENCE.
We unhesitatingly invite thorough investigation through capable mediumsfeeling positively assured of the justification of our opinions acquired by the*enormous expenditures of money. Jf rich ore bodies, now supposed to exist are

encountered as anticiDated. all shares will be immediately withdrawn, withoutnotice from the market. The Victor Company's various properties are designated
as follows: Ihe A ictor Consolidated, the Victor Consolidated No. -.the Calhoun.Calhoun No. 2 and Calhoun No. 4. The two Victors are located in the southslope of bquaw mountain, in the immediate locality of many of the greatest and
nht«l» se™?.5c™?.u r *irod"?"s |» l,he district. In addition to this" the Company haveSpri v• , } ereat difficulty long-time working leases on adjoining properties.therebj advancing the possibilities ot our organization practically to an unlimited
f,ninf«rm»rt e^i.va! uelfour Properties might be considered by theuninformed partially speculative.tew, however familiar with this especial localityor reliable mining enterprises of this class, would not hesitate to consider it otherthan a conservative aud safe mining investment of the highest order. We ?reassured that subsequent developments will demonstrate this.

THE VICTOR CONSOLIDATED"
GOLD MINING COMPANY

treasury, positively carrying no individual liability. All " vide d" if"any de-clared on all stock, every share guaranteed equal. >c management tSeSS thermtit to withdraw all offerings or advance stock without notice Casn mustaccompany all orders. 50 per cent only reQUired on blocks or 10 000 balance n"das at G per cent. Ihe officers of this company respectfully reter to all leadiu»experts familiarwith Cripple Creek mines. This Is practically a ground tlooropportunity of unprecedented promise to acquire an interest i a gold nne amisuch a favorable chance should be carefully investigated before arrWlng Jt adefinite decision. The same consideration (riven small investorsSs a • -. •
No further annoyance to be apprehended on account of recTOt labor vml > S iiabsolute quiet prevails throughout the entire state.

»ouDies»M

$10.00 buys 100 shares. $ 50.00 buys 500 shares.
100.00 buys 1,000 shares. 500.00 buys 5,000 shares. ''

HHlT,mr°r^»rrUeS notcomiected in any way with the Victor mine on BullMill, noi is our name taken from it.
The Officers and Directors are:

Thus. L. Darby, Mining Engineer, Cripple Creek, Colo.E. G. Lowe, Capitalist. Boston, Mass.
WM. Gki.kki;, Capitalist, Denver, Colo.
v \\' N»-"4 l{- Aluminum Manufacturer, Denver. Colo.

ah irJf- . iraGElXiVlce Pres. Colo. Mining Stock Exchange Denver.All correspondeuce, inquiries or orders should be addressed to
'*;"sC'uenvcr»

A. B. Wkbeb.
Equitable Buildin/. Denver, Colo., or

OfficialBroker and Secretary 11
FRANK PETTIMPFi i

Sprint
OfficialBroker and Secretary 11 First National' Bank Buildini i~ou\ \u25a0•„.., SDrinM.Colorado, I B. A. Member of the Colorado Springs Minim:\u25a0 Stocfe ExcUaSSPersonal references: First National and El Pasa Com \~ V\u25a0 ,t r f"Springs; Dun's Mercantile Agency, Denver,^^Colo 3 ' toiorado

Cable Address, -Cripple." P. O. Drawer 27.' Telephone 329Do not under any circumstances omit to mention this paper! '
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Weak, Nervous Fieri i
d#S3J^ Ynil .?o'> ll*r<\?*'!rn hnmbpsrsredbythe '\u25a0 Electric IVlts," "Fellow Sufferer," "Doing \u25a0*,JS»^^ lUU '*Crayon," "Troches," "Vacuum," "Free Cure" s>,i.,, i;«. ami who hare foundlM^:te»s^SSSSl'

mm. PERFECT MANHOOD > HEBTPis&rtS^l^K«®^'rritem*f.'V! 1!»istoryofjo|»re»»».»ndforOt)ESTrON LISTS and IGO Piipt- Dook. Jly re<our«H ire hnnr i


